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Work Package #1 - Goals
Leaders: Emma Heslop (IOC) and Glenn Nolan (EuroGOOS)

• To support observing system coordination and governance both on international
(e.g. GOOS, JCOMM, GCOS, G7, OceanPredict, and GEO) and at European level in
supporting EOOS/EuroGOOS implementation.
• Deliver foresight into societal relevance, drivers and governance for ocean
observation systems, new technologies and system sustainability.
• Strengthen the Ocean Observing system, with a focus on European needs,
through extending the BioEco networks, monitoring of marine plastics, and
supporting delivery for assessments, SDG indicators, etc.
• Development of key components of EOOS structure and implementation of the
GOOS 2030 Strategy.
• Step change in availability and identification of Ocean Best Practices.
• Support ocean observing status monitoring and visualization.

Work Package #1 - Tasks
Leaders: Emma Heslop (IOC) and Glenn Nolan (EuroGOOS)

Task 1.0. Coordination
Task 1.1. Observing and
forecasting system
coordination, national, regional,
global
Task 1.2. Observing system
status monitoring
Task 1.3. Foresight
Task 1.4. Legal aspects of ocean
governance and impact on the
observing system

T 1.1.1. EOOS GOOS Implementation
T 1.1.2. Strengthen and extend BioEco monitoring networks throughout
the European Seas
T 1.1.3. Developing capacity and coordination for a sustained ocean
observations of marine plastic contaminants
T 1.1.4. Ocean Best Practices
T 1.1.5. Strengthening links to the leading edge of global forecast and
prediction
T 1.3.1. Identifying existing initiatives in foresight in ocean observation,
emerging strategies and roadmaps
T 1.3.2. Foresight workshop 1: Ocean technology, platforms and Artificial
Intelligence
T 1.3.3. Foresight workshop 2: Sustainability of the Ocean Observation
system
Connectivity between BioEco and
other groups within EuroSea

BioEco directly responsible
Potential connectivity between BioEco and other project
groups

WP1 Key events coming year (2019 –
early 2021)
For 2020 events:
1.0: International meetings TBD other key initiatives: need input, share list & to develop a project
communication PPT
1.1
1.1.1 Oct-Dec EOOS Advisory and Operational Committee Meetings
1.1.2 Oct-Dec D1.2 (M12) Map of BioEco Observing networks/capability
1.1.3 2019 Dec: IEEE Workshop: Marine Plastics
Apr-Jun UN Environment workshop in 2020
Oct-Dec MS05: Mapping plan for marine plastic contaminants. M12 (Oct 2020)
1.1.4 Jan-Mar: identify project sessions to target/tasks in demonstrators to support
Oct-Dec session at a EuroSea workshop by M12
1.1.5 2021 Jan-Mar EuroSea / OceanPredict Workshop: Focus on Data Assimilation
1.2
Oct-Dec First report Med. Sea initial status and mapping contacts points
1.3
1.3.1 Jul-Sep D1.1 (M9) Report on policies, identify existing initiatives
1.3.2
1.3.3
1.4
Jan-Mar hire post-doc

Task 1.1.1
Wps 3, 6 and
8
Task 1.1.2
Wp 3
Task 1.1.3
Wps 5 and 8
Task 1.1.4
Wps 5, 6, 7
Task 1.1.5
Wps 2 and 4
+ Demo WPs

Task 1.2
Wps 3,4 and
8
Task 1.3
Wps 3
Task 1.4
Wp 8

Task 1.0; Coordination
• General progress tracking and proj. man.
• Connection with GOOS/JCOMM
• Links to other Flagship initiatives:
–
–
–
–
–

AORA, Aanchor (BG8)
Black Sea Connect (LC-BG9)
Baltic/North Sea (BG1)
Multi-use of marine space (BG5)
Blue Cloud (see separate talk at KoM)

Task 1.1.1. EOOS GOOS
implementation
Steering
Group
Chair: EuroGOOS

Advisory
Committee

Operations
Committee

Chair: EMB
proposed chair: TBD

Forum
www.eoos-ocean
.eu

Funders
Committee
chair: JPI Oceans

GOOS Focal Points Europe
Nominated (in place)
BE, BUL, CYP, FRA, GER,
GRE, IRL, NOR, PT, ROM,
SLO, ESP, SWE, UK, CRO,
POL

Not nominated
(with marine interest):
NL, FIN, LTV, LIT, EST,
DK, MAL
Other:
LUX, BHG, AUT, HUN, SLK

Subtask T 1.1.2.
Strengthen and extend BioEco monitoring networks throughout the European Seas

Implementation and coordination
of biological ocean observations
A global roadmap:
• Goals, delivery, milestones, timeframe
• Proposed by BioEco and Future Earth
(joint Pegasus project)
• Discussed at OceanObs19
The Global Ocean Observing System for
Marine Life

EuroSea:
First (pilot) regional implementation of the
global approach!

Developing implementation plans for biological EOVs: European priorities?

EOV Workshops
•
Vision and mission
-global coordination and coverage
-support international reporting
needs
•
Needs and requirements
-intercomparable: best practices
-open access data
•
Capabilities
-aiming to build a network around
each EOV
•
•
•

Impact - capacity
development
Funding
Governance

To lead other EOV implementation
plans?
(e.g. microbes)
To contribute / co-lead emerging
global networks?
(e.g. macroalgae, seagrass)

Task 1.1.3 Developing capacity and coordination for a
sustained ocean observations of marine plastic contaminants
Task Lead: IOPAN - Artur Palacz (a.palacz@ioccp.org)
Biogeochemistry
Panel

Goal: Establish global coordination of sustained observations of Marine Plastic Contaminants as a
Human Pressure EOV; bringing together experts and leading authorities focused on marine debris
(e.g. GESAMP WG40, UN Environment) and initiatives involved in monitoring, sensor development,
and assessments. This task contributes to the implementation of a vision for Integrated Marine
Debris Observing System (IMDOS) laid out by Maximenko et al. (2019; OceanObs’19 CWP).
Deliverable:
D1.5: Define a Marine Plastics EOV, establish a common sampling protocol, and demonstrate
appropriateness among European observing network partners. Month 27 (ca. Jan 2022)
Milestones:
MS05: Mapping plan for marine plastic contaminants. M12 (Oct 2020).
Written plan to establish the capacity to map out marine plastic contaminant monitoring in EU waters 🡪 link
to other tasks relying on EMODnet, EuroGOOS and JCOMMOPS functionality.

MS26: Report on marine plastic contaminants. M39 (Jan 2023)
Summary report describing: (i) the development of Marine Plastics EOV Specification Sheet, (ii) capacity to
map out monitoring efforts, (iii) established standard sampling protocols and their use among European
observing networks and other monitoring initiatives (incl. citizen science).

Biogeochemistry
Panel

Task 1.1.3 Developing capacity and coordination for a
sustained ocean observations of marine plastic contaminants
Task Lead: IOPAN - Artur Palacz (a.palacz@ioccp.org)

Resources:

●

20 PMs for 1 IOPAN senior researcher over 4 years

Activities:

●
●
●

EuroSea support for the vision for Integrated Marine Debris Observing System –
Initial discussions at OceanObs’19 Conference September 2019
Contribution to technical workshops on sampling methodology and SDG indicator development
IEEE workshop in Dec 2019, UN Environment workshop in 2020, ...
Organization of two EuroSea funded expert workshops aimed to:
1. Develop a standard sampling protocol for marine debris monitoring in EU and globally
- Exact scope to be defined by mid 2020 together with leaders of MSFD Tech Group on Marine
Litter and GESAMP WG 40. Tentative timeline: early 2021.
2. Develop a Marine Plastics EOV Specification Sheet
- Input from international experts on: (i) requirement setting, (ii) coordinated observing efforts,
and (iii) data management and information product development.
- Tentatively timeline: workshop in 2021 / early 2022. EOV Specification Sheet published by end of
2022.

Links to other EuroSea WPs:

●
●

WP8: Dissemination and exploitation activities to be outlined in the PEDR and Communication Plan.
WP5: OSPAC software development as floating debris (including plastics) forecast tool for city and
Port.

Task 1.1.4 Ocean Best Practices: Objectives and Actions
Objectives:
Task 1.1.4 enables new ocean Best Practice documents to be entered into the global
Ocean Best Practices System (OBPS) and easily accessed. The task facilitates
development and availability of new Best Practices (BP) from within the project. In
addition, the task addresses access to those BPs identified by EuroSea from other
projects and infrastructures.

Actions:
▪
▪
▪

Modify the best practices descriptions (metadata) to support the identification of
EuroSea contributions by users with a focus on societal applications.
Arrange a session at each of two selected EuroSea workshops held in conjunction with
an annual OBPS meeting, consistent with project internal milestones #10 and #31. The
sessions will focus on the process of creating BPs and using the OBPS
Work with two EuroSea demonstration tasks from WPs 5, 6, or 7 in documenting best
practices. These tasks will be selected in collaboration with the demonstration task leads
no later than month 3.

Task 1.1.4 Ocean Best Practices: Team and Deliverables
▪

Task lead: IEEE;
partners: IOC/UNESCO(IODE); SOCIB

▪

Deliverables: D1.3 - Report of OBPS
Community meeting (PM20)

▪

Internal Milestones:
(1) session at a EuroSea workshop (PM12);
(2) session at a EuroSea workshop (PM24);

▪

Collaboration: with two selected
demonstration tasks (WP and tasks still
tbd)

Ocean Best Practices System (OBPS)

Task 1.1.5: Strengthening links to the leading edge of global
forecast and prediction
Task Lead: Met Office – OceanPredict Programme Office

Key Objectives of 1.1.5
Organisation of two joint workshops between EuroSea and
OceanPredict addressing the international data assimilation
and ocean forecasting context:
▪ Workshop 1: Focus on Data Assimilation
▪ Workshop 2: Focus on Marine Ecosystem Analysis and
Prediction
Provision of two reports highlighting workshop results
Long-term aim: Development of closer collaboration and better integration of OceanPredict
task teams with international science groups (e.g. EuroGOOS Coastal Working Group)

Task 1.1.5:
1.1.5: Strengthening links to the leading edge of global
forecast and prediction
Task Lead: Met Office – OceanPredict Programme Office

Internal milestones and interactions of 1.1.5
Most tasks in 1.1.5 will require interaction with other project
partners (to be identified once project plans are clearer)
Setting up sub-task 1.1.5 timeline (in collaboration with
partner WPs and sub-tasks)
Identification of workshop (WS) dates and attendance (by
early/mid 2020 for WS1; later for WS2)
▪ Will require scoping of science questions, relevance and
outcomes, availability of attendees, etc.
Organise WS1 in early 2021 (tbc) and WS2 in mid 2022 (tbc)
Delivery of WS reports (time to provide reports tbc)

Task 1.2 Observing system status
monitoring (task lead: IOC-UNESCO, and
JCOMMOPS)
Aim: Include coastal/regional observing systems in the overall
GOOS/JCOMMOPS monitoring system
How:
• identify key regional contacts points – special attention to marginal seas,
starting with Med. Sea, followed by Atlantic and Baltic
• capture and harmonize metadata on coastal/regional observing systems.
Establish m2m interfaces when possible.
• monitor the data availability and assist with data/metadata distribution
• build on existing infrastructure in place (e.g. seadatanet for metadata, Coriolis
or EMODNET for data)
• develop targets, and performance indicators for regional obs. systems
• Report on system status
To be noted: participation of JCOMMOPS in WP3 (R/V & GO-SHIP,
OceanGliders, EMSO/OceanSITES).

Deliverables D1.6: PM1 - PM48
• 1 status report per year focusing on
marginal seas
• Specific monthly maps and real-time
monitoring tools within www.jcommops.org

Task 1.3 Foresight
• Lead: EMB
• Partners: EuroGOOS, IOC-UNESCO,
GEOMAR
• Objective: Deliver foresight on governance
(legal) for ocean observation systems, new
technologies and system sustainability.
• Outline:
– 2 workshops on: ocean technology (EuroGOOS)
& sustainability of ocean obs system (EMB)
– Report on foresight, strategies, roadmaps for
ocean obs

Task 1.3 Foresight (timeline)
• July 2020 - Deliverable 1.1: Report on foresight,
strategies, roadmaps for ocean obs (EMB) – links
with coordination
• By January 2022 - Foresight workshop: ocean
tech (EuroGOOS) – links with WP3 and
coordination
• By January 2023 – Foresight workshop: system
sustainability – links with WP6 (D6.5), WP8
(legacy and economic value) and coordination
• February 2023 - Deliverable 1.7: Report on legal
aspects of ocean governance for ocean obs
(GEOMAR) – links with WP8 (legacy) and
coordination

Task 1.4 Legal aspects of ocean governance
and impact on the observing system
• Existing hard and soft law frameworks (e.g. UNCLOS, UNFCCC,
CBD) and mechanisms (e.g. National Adaptation Plan process) will
be analyzed to enable adequate adaptation of ocean observing
system design at a regional and global level (focus on supporting
sustained ocean observing and fit-for-purpose ocean information
products)
• How can we use legal frameworks practically for the ocean
observing system?
• What are the opportunities within the frameworks that we have to
take into account?
• What are the gaps in the existing frameworks and how can they be
closed?
• Initial results will be communicated to e.g. national authorities to
get their feedback and develop a report that can serve as best
practice document.
• GEOMAR resource available in early 2020 to begin task

Work Package #1 - Deliverables
Leaders: Emma Heslop (IOC) and Glenn Nolan (EuroGOOS)
D1.1: Report on policies: Identifying existing initiatives in foresight in ocean observation, emerging
strategies and roadmaps
D1.2: Map of BioEco Observing networks/capability
D1.3: Ocean Best Practices workshop report
D1.4: Report on European BioEco networks, metrics on progress against a sufficient sustained
BioEco observing system, including for MSFD
D1.5: Define a marine plastics EOV and establish a common sampling protocol and demonstrate
appropriateness among European observing network partners
D1.6: Maps and metrics on observing systems and metadata – (Mediterranean Sea, Atlantic, Baltic)
for main in-situ platforms and networks
D1.7: Report on the use of legal frameworks for ocean observing systems
D1.8: Final Report of EOOS Implementation Plan: Progress, function of systems and
recommendations for EOOS, European OO and GOOS (GRAs etc.), from across the Work Package

THANK YOU
www.eurosea.eu
TWITTER:
#EuroSea
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